
Inorder todevelop further her
folkartmuseumatagirls’highschoolofthe
BasilianSisters inLviv, andafterher trip to
America to help in the organization of a
UkrainianMuseuminStamford,Sr.Sever-
ine Parylle,OSBM,usedavarietyofmeans
toaccomplishhergoal.
Fromthememoirsofherformerstudents

welearnsomeof thedetailsof theseefforts.
Inherdays, itwascustomaryforstudentsto
spendtheirsummervacationsnotinthecity
but in the country. So, in summertime they
wouldbewithfamily,friends,orevenatpar-
sonageswhichwereequippedforandwel-
comedvacationers,inthevariousvillagesof
westernUkraine. Beingwell aware of this,
Sister Severine, at the endof the school se-
mester,gaveallherstudentsanassignment.
Theywere to acquaint themselveswith the
village life, traditions, folk costumes, etc.
where theywerevacationing,and in thefall
bring back to school samples of embroi-
deries,partsoffolkcostumes,andanyfolkart
itemsfromthatparticularregion.
Inthememoirsofoneofherstudents,Tat-
janaKrynytzky, this is what Sistermore or
less said: “When you go back to your vil-
lage…and you catch anyone discarding an
oldpieceofclothing,awell-wornortornem-
broideredshirt–grabit;andwhenyougoto
church and find ‘accidentally’in the corner
ofthechoirbalconytheoldcarvedcrossfull
ofdust–bringittome.Thereitwouldbelost,
hereitwillbepreservedforalltoseeandad-
mire.”Ms. Krynytzky continues with this
observation: “MotherSeverinebegged,de-
manded, cajoled, and nearly blackmailed
everyoneunderandmanybeyondhersphere
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of influence. After every holiday or summer recess, 

she greeted her students at the
threshold of the school, look-
ing for gifts. Not many dared
to return empty-handed.”        

Items thus collected en-
riched her museum’s hold-
ings, and at the same time those items she sent to Stamford became the basic folk art collection
of the future Ukrainian Museum and Library in Stamford. In her letter to the first curator of our
Museum, Fr. Leo Chapelsky, Sister writes as follows: “I am extremely happy that my dream
is not just a dream but slowly becoming a reality, and on the American soil there will be a
Ukrainian Museum. Such an objective is worth the hard effort and I must admit that I will do
my utmost to satisfy Your Excellency (Bishop Constantine Bohachevsky) and you Rev. Fr.
(Fr. Leo Chapelsky).  I sought the advice of specialists and we all approve of the plans that you
have made.” 
In 1939 the Soviet army invaded Western Ukraine. Arrests of  bishops, priests, nuns, and in-
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tellectuals were the first actions on the Soviet
agenda. Sister Severine realized that her museum
and her future were uncertain. As a result she trans-
ferred a large part of her museum’s collection to the
Lviv Enlightenment Society, hoping that it would
survive there. But many smaller items, like em-
broidery samples, she donated for safekeeping to
some of her former co-workers and students. One
such collection of embroideries Sister Severine
gave to Tatjana’s mother when she with Tatjana
came to bid farewell before escaping to the West.  It
is an amazing act of devotion on the part of Tat-
jana’s mother, who throughout the war years -- con-
stantly moving from one city to another, escaping
bombings, destruction, not knowing what the next
day would bring and if they would  survive – al-
ways  took along the embroidery samples that Sis-
ter Severine had given her for safekeeping. These
items which Ms. Krynytzky inherited from her
mother, she brought  to America where for years
she carefully and lovingly preserved them. In time
Ms. Krynytzky decided that the appropriate place
for her embroidery  treasures would be  an institu-
tion where they could be preserved, displayed, and
viewed by wider audiences. Hence she decided to
donate them to the Ukrainian Museum and Library
of Stamford, and, actually did so in the year 2005.

1Severine is an alternate spelling of Severyna.  A sister
who is the superior can be also referred to as Mother.
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3Sister Severyna’s letter to Reverend Leo Chapelsky,
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Embroidery samples from dif-
ferent regions of Ukraine from
the T. Krynytzky gift.
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